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Editorial UXontion.
Casorxss- will contotio. on Monday

cit.
Tan ctrcuiallop of tho Cieeon Adci

cmUhls ntek U j(3;o copies.

1Ie3Uembe&, we luriilsli the Oabbi
--Vdkc.vie nuil Ciiiwoo Welklt Nc a,
one year, fur oul) Sl.51'1

Ouisatotho length of our report of
trie Teachers' Couuty Institute we ni
o mptlltd to condense otlitr ittma of in
trreat to the? geueral ri adcr.

Sccqeaxt Masow has been pardoned
b. tho i'rctidei.t, and arrived homo lu
tiai to tat bisTbuukrglving liuliey with
13 tscy and tbo Bal-y- . Good!

Wjs are by no dic-ip- ciitIous of oar
n ighbors but it dovH appear to us that
OfiL McCIure, of Ibo 1'tilliidclpbI.iTLME?
is getting more than a fair uhura of Ibe
libel suits.

Gotland is jnbilant over the adoption
cr a proposal tbat a ooi.fcrence be he M

k,1Iutur(,h iu Decciiibr-- r to cOBMelir
tbe qtiestiouof u Secretary of State for
f Affilrn of Sejoll.tH. which is now of.
flo..illy r--j riseuted in I'mlumcct only
ty me Lorn Atlvnca'e.

'fas WilkesUrre'-UuIon-Lcader- '' Bnjg
--"Mr. Uindall is npaiust present inlerfer-
B"o with tbe tariff; is for the abolition
of the internal revenue system, nud is
p.oreu by bis pasta strict eoourra'st,
J .ill tlse be is right, and that's why
otj re icr mni icr Speaker,"

Tas jf'Uf commlttto of Sbenando.i' .

churned with tbo duty of receiving nud
eJuiributing contributions fur tbe buffer
ri hy tho fire, cho notice tbet tbcro if

no Itirlher demand for clotliiLg, provis
ions or other demtions "in Iciud,' All
ui int-- contributions will, however, bi
thunlifully received, as there is still uig-tu- t

necessity for fliutu-in-l ntsistauee.
iiKonou's cottou factories wire, uuder

liiveatiniition licrnie Sdiialnr Blair's e

iu Augusta l.,stweel, and uitiiis
teslilltd ll.at llirso in Anjtiuti eniplo.i

4 000 opernlivcv, mostly ue.uieti and
children. Sunn-- f eli.iits 5 b hlnl i!0 pi
c ut ilitMeiids until 1S73 .u.l since that
t ma tbe nvcritjj.. las beetrS per cent.
Tbu goods aro shipped to ll:iMou and to
Alrien and Cbiua. Tho operatives ko to
wnk at 0 a. ui., work cloven boms a
dey, nud aro paid an iivinge of tibty
cmta. it d.iv.

Our Now York Lotter.
Bcgular cornsijonuenco of Advocate.

Hew Yoiik, Nov. !7, 1S33

Tliauk God, Evaenaliuu Day is over,
the bl.iru of the brass instu.nuuts is
ended, and the rattle of the dium is
silenced. Such a conglomtrttiuu ol
brass bands has not been heard oMn this
city since tLo b giunicg of its history.
12.v-.r- tuusicid cigaitlzitiot), not i.loue
ill this city, but throughout Ne.v Jersey,
l'uiladelpiia, Itiltiiuore, Albany, Trty
nud places along the Ilodaou was en
gaged. Tuo vttilun Tauiuiauy Socielj
b-- d actually to en ml to Unca. u couple
ci hundred luiles uway to get n, ban:'.
They htd ieou a II: 1 sloiv in tnak.: g
Hieir luraugmieuts. Tbe. jaurors ot
buildings uloiig Uru.idway made a good
tuiug by l.tliiig out the Irout wmdowt
lo sibi-autr- Tuo rcofs of tall build
Uigs on Broadwiy, wLicb uffutded t
V.uw ot the rivir und the parade ol
stvauiboats nl tho H imo liniJ, brmi'iht
lucy ptWs. Tho St. Nicholas llael
Kot ibtiiy dollaiseach for their lour par-
lor iudos. Tenants of n grrat luanv
tiflioes iu buildings plosileCity U.lll out their windows lt,r equally good
if not bettei prices. A lawyer with two
windows iu his office iroutiug ou liroad-wa-

told me tbat he bad earned two
mouth's reut by letting them out. The
lutlux of visitors to to.vn was euoiinons
Tfce restaurants glocg liroadway and in
tbo cro.u streets, us well as ulotg tLe
river Irout did au enernious bdsiuess,
uuu tbe uiuiraut veuJerj of cheap ment-
or a 0 gravii (,, ceiuuKiuorattvo midals
nuil s.m lar kuick knacks, bad to return
to tb ur headcimrtem tl red or lour times
forlresh supplies. The tb.atres, bow-v- r,

btraugo to say, did not faiu well,
lue people seemed to bo so pervaded

ilbu faolliiuy leeling. thai tbey ojuld
, not get IhtmsclviB dowu to Bjmp.iibize

wit i the joys or Borrows iu ihu niiuitu
worU. Tue two opera houses suffered
iilost. for lhe(r pnujip-- l patroua were
gathered ut ttfe Arm-ury- ,

whtru a prouieiiade coLCert was
given tho tuilitaiy guests. Tuo scene
tur wa.oriillaui In tUd eilreme. i

Tuo death of Dis.nct Attorney lie
Keon, which occurred last week,r.-tuuve--

from New York oue of Lor oldest and
most distinguished ctlizeu. Mr. ilu
Ktou hud mauy enemies. All meu ol
pronounced individuality have. Then
bi.s sense of ::hl and uroug was so
marked and Li cour.ign to carry out his
couvictious wan marvelous. For

policy diulerw, illicit 1 ipim
dealiiH. keepers ot huusis of ill taiuo,
biirg.arn anil thieves no wi. u terror.
Uniubliu was uctiully broken- np tor
the Brat tliuc lu tbe history ol New York
It was only a lew d.ijs Uotore Mr M
K on's dealti tbat I met a mall-who- I
b ! I met at the bouWul tj.ii.iuui.
and Long 1'r.inclv and uuu extrcm.l.
I'at'ell'' catablUbianit iu tou. Ho.
tKufesrioii iu to roll the ball ut toe
er.nlrtte table. "U'lut's tha news'-- ' 1
ftsteilt "Low tide,'' said he, "very low
tide. Cau't do auy bniiiiitss and dou.

xpect to do ony MeKeou has put hta
loot dowu ou it iu tuuti n way that no
ninn- dures to risk it. Ti e police would
Lot uitiid it to muehbut, Laug it, man
wbru be MlsieH unyttiiug he gut,' to
I'lilertyu, ugagts jrivate detective.,
nirjets .eoplu ever the heads of the p.i-li- e

, ouJ thtii arraign) the (oppciiiir
Wit UoluB tbeir." No wonder iheu that
tuo gamblers and poliiy dertlers drew a
long biefUh of relief when MeKeouV
dea b was auuoiiLO-- d, and their csssciatr
)Mililioians are moving benven and earth
to ludnc) the Gowrnor to appoint u
B.nre kludlv disposed niftti.

Mr. MeKeou was a good hater. He
and John Killy, the Tammiioy Hall
Clil.lt In, lht.uli fr(iueullv nssociale.l
ori the sauM mde iu politics had lut

P'ik-- ii i.ir iweury years up to two years
iigo en I then n klud 1 bowing acquain-
tance wim again scrapul up. tb.iulis to
the overtures of John Kelly. Twriily-Av- e

yira ago they were both trusties
and ushers in tbe old St. Patricks Cath-
edral. A dliltreuce of ( pinion arose be-
tween them on some popt Ouring a

MvKeon, who bellcvfd he a
tlbt. was ov6rrol-H- l by t'm geuer I
beard, who teU 1lit K ll.r view wan
the oarrect cn. MaKon never tnrga e
Kelly for this, nud many of his politic il
reverses Uiy bu tract d I'ln-ctl- t: the
a ambling lloehs wU.au Kelly plustd lu
bU way.

The old man was Imtled in tbe van'l
of the rid (JathedrHl in ii: l'.irlck'a
Olmr.tb. Hr r s of th , lit tM rt
UMLi vi 1 uity b.Ve btUJ

drarl. The iitllf iiMIih nmnlt nf f!l.a,l- j " n- ...o. ou.nn uiiiint-- 1IU iTO Veiiitll 8UUmtior the diauivmsb.u jiulst. ud-- . btnl exrelleut eare of our publtu tn ild-Ji-

tbat i f the fain.ly. Hnre lug and grouuds. AuoaiT.
HQ H,V UUI Ct UI li.Sllt.p UllOOltt, Kmurt C'uUiulio lllnhoii if New York. Al

together, there uu ubout ouo hnudred
vaults. Tniy run under the cnurcli and
nr.j nmuged nlier the mauocr of the
OataccruLsin Kuruc. Kntranco isgitioed
iuimcdittely iu Irout ot the ir.alu cl -
trance of tLo cl urch. When r.n lutur--
meat is tote made, a bai;c m.itblj tkb'
is raited' from, tbe grooud, diteloaieg
twelve stone steps which lead to tire
deptbs bslow. Broad aUIcs sop.irt.te the
stono receptacles for tho dead, which
run from the flo ir to tbe celling. It Is
a weird, chilling place, and to tbn visiter
fresh from Ihn light and air outside. It is
sauaer ami ruoresngyestiyo ot death than
tins Arrive itself.

The literary market is literallv glutted
with gift banks. Nothing solid has beeu
issued for tho pnst two weeks. Tho ef-
forts of the publishers seem to onlro on
the wovldiog of elegant trifles iu colors,
msde up frequently of the tannriest
kind of ver es but the tastiest pictures.
Neail,' every hoo however issues somo
classic potm, rirbly illnstrnled. Messrs.
Roberts seem to have the lend n Ibis

Their edition of Grav'a Elccy,
with Illustrations by Harry Fenu, is a
uiuvtl of tleeant. arlisttn wnrlr. Tim
artist bos canclit the c.ilm. nhilnnniitiin
aid gently traglo ihnngbt which prj-v.ii- ls

tbrousb the beautiful Doem un.l rn.
prodnrid it most happily with bis pen-cl- '.

Messrs. Pcttey. Gilpin & Or,, have
a'sn provided n gilt book tdltiou ot John
noury Kcwniau s poem.
Lonil klmlly.llght.anitd the encircling- - irloomlenit Thou mo nn.
ene nigni ninirK, ani I am rar from homo:

Lead Thou uio on:
IlCCll 110 11 111V flint! 1 .In nnt oaV tA A

mo uuiani seouc ono tcp enough for

TLo ilInstrntIot;s are cbaraclerizd b
Gentle roe,.v uiiitert tn un .tlnmet

' eras i to ricliness of taucv ami ioir.iri
in.... i. n... 1....1. - '.. .r., 7.....wu mttaia mo uooii u I'pciiiinriv in.
teresliug oue to a pereou of leflued ar-
isiio rasie.

Tbe German Stenmshin cnmnnnlou n- -
usual abost every CLris mi.s time, aro
transacting nu enormous business in the
way orsendlui; monev Irnni ntium
this country to frlcuds abroad. Alter ull
tho Grruius havo a stroncer iondnakH
or itie criaiuis of dustman than nlimwi

uiiii-- uuiiuii. una tie inty iwr no
far fr.ira bomi on tbat day, they ere
iimieti in spirit. An nrqi.ilnt.inco of
mine In one of tho companies MU me
il.ai me transient of monev th f
.vi ii:ic tula year will angrega'.e at leant
JTo.OOO. as

Ou Saturday la-- t, a parly of wdl
iMUdinavt.u.s left ou the (Jtiser toepcud
e htilldva tit honip In 'nra uIum

iilleltaeis iitwajs tho lir Leiral and
m .st generally olistrved sessiu of Ibe

ear. in:s custom or making a trio
.ntn. ....I... r?I..I . . . .. y
.....u un, in, iuiis in 11 new uiio iu nilsjii ltry. l.at it c inn.d lail to meet with

gemral reoogidti iu.
1'eri Ii y 'Ciutl.e is ft failure, so fur n

biiv.iwed idilm-- t ol Ida ocniliiu to thi
onuutry. the r.iisln of funds, is cot .
cemed. At his' lectitrn l,nt we,-- tlu

all was bit thii.lv li'.le.l. At Ids si rmnn
ntthe Freiicli Msihodist Clmrclu bow- -

ver, be.had a fair attendanco. Ho has
reserved bis tnannetio hqnenco '
rini r years, but l,n has lnt that im

r ssivcneFsnid leentioe of floiire. 'nbl b
i ars nt mad'i tlm Rttriiinn n
ha youu" Dnniinicnti monk nt hi,

Church of Notre- - Dime in Paris, such b hs
Mr. L lvsou has urnwn do.

ly fat aid his face is ruddy and
hek his ohnrnclcristii'H uhtnti

tbtt ItTf At nipt tire Wli niHlrn tn nnr.
selves nra rel'triui'r. ns Hvncintbo pro-
lines to be. I!ut nphnnt'ti hn dops not
make money as n lee. u cr'h? is well Uk
cn ot. for David Dnd ey and llav.
Dr. IlJurv M. Field are tnlc'inn run ifl
him.

the

Our Vaahington Lottor.
f Fkom nuK SrnctAi, CohRsspoxnuNT.

WA'Bixor. n, D. C.f Nov. 23, 1883.

The fnu bus commenced iu earnest iu
regard to tho 'Speakership ot tho Home,
nil ILc Presidi ncy of the Senate. Sena- -

or Gorman told me l ist night that tLe
reports era lited him with being "senr"

n Mr Itaatlull were untrue and that hi
entertained a very hiuh oninioii of Mr.
tl.tnd.ill. Mr. G .nnr.n rt marked that

had ni thing to do with tbo election
Speaker and wai lakiug r.o part in

the coutist. Mr. CarlMo ulso etatcd
that ho did not b. lieve the soctlnnnl
ptestion would have any ii.fljeuce upon
tho nsult of the Speakership contest, or
ihat Southern members could bo Irigbt- -

uel by tbe bloody shirt into votiue
gainst tLesr couvictious. Ho was satis- -

tied tbat sectionalism was dead, and thti'
no effort could revive it. Mr Kaudali
iu au interview said that be did not laise
tho sectional question, but on the con
trnry bo deprecated aud ooudemued it
To u friend be said be would rutin.- - i.

eleat'.-- for Speaker thau elected 11 tmtt
an issue that revived sectionalism .

ii-r- e iu vtithtilugtuu tho autumn bon
net does uot fill ho much of the .

horizau as iu other cities. This is th,
own of she polit.si.tns. not that womoi
Itre make themselves ridiculona or .it..

ogretablo by their interest in pnhlio aflairs, but natur.illv nud inKvit.ihlv -.

:auo Del tl33 aud soelttv nm ,t,u ..
W.isLiiigtou.

lue Ua.Jitol is tbe morninrr nut
linn n.

the uUarms of Washittuluu is that thi
tlrawtug-ioom- s sro relievtd of tho iLsip-
'iiijr imiuj ioiiuws iroui tue woiueu hav

g uoihiug loeccupv tbeir minds except
clothes and furniture.

There will bo us much canvaising
for SpB-ike- r aud fur tho Ct air-

manship of important committees amouu
tho m.iicnliue pari of Congress as among
ibo mncliiuc. Mis. ltiuii:.il, Mr. Oat
I sle nt.d Mrs. Cox. ureull wimiau ol good
scn.ennd uUni.y. They uevir d uu

elcoli uievriug. bin ccti r. in. m
lers to put iu hei nightly prjvir the r
ipiei.t that the Ii .r.l will sen.t uv a

her own paiticttlir ouitti'ilate.
aud not ouo il ihd.i will slnp awlul.
the fight before tLe electiau U Lius lottiiinklng i It. ml it.

I'eiinsjlvatiliiivjnue was crowed ever)iiftiruoon list wi-t- with proiueuai ers
1 he iuoin n's now are give t up to shop
pit g by tashloualde he Int.
lionrs ot the nlteruoou to walking Im iwalking's sike. I'nat tlellijhtliil hotii
which precedes dinner and dusk is tin
tune when the prouieu.tde is gavest aim
be.it. But the liridts and grooms hav.

out in the lull glory ol good clothe
-- II day. The hotels havo bei-- roll ol "
ll.em. They have been doing the sights
ol tLe towu iun d.ligbttully cintiixoii
fusbiop, trying tn let on thev wtro ln.

wheu all thev thought of was pet
iheiuselvey. A rrsy.clnekeM nloudc, in
ii seal-aki- wrap down to her beds and
ibe dsnaarst of i igeon-gra- y Loitnetn,
with her handsome, stilaurt busb.itid,
csmeinforagoud deal of attention one
afternoon. s.Ld looked so ienccently U

proud of it tlut tho gfiV'St rf fi.cs re
lJied iuto a smile iu watching her.

Our young nojteu ute ie.r!y giowiiio Inr
mure fond .J walLipg n, iheav.nieyoung nmi. naturally cultivates a sim lar
tasto. So walking Is the fashion ibl
amus'eiiieut. There is very lull g tmg
on at i.iphl now nuiong Mciny people ac.
relumed In the city. Thistle parlies w.

ta hi and piova'et t. Littl " din tlio
n m wl i. 0t ly a c.i, la of fr and, si

l.etweeu host aud ho t.s, aro of
niK"ii occurrenoe. ineto ar simply,
navius tbe v.av for mutnnimnin
nnotber mouth wld witness. The a,dven'l
of iiutcr wi'b its frozen rnuutHu. and
lakm. aud falling leaves, has cau ed the By
practical snspu..ou or w.Jtk f-- r tie sea-Ba- n

ou public li I'dings and gtmnds. lal
Ibe work un toe Wushlncton

w'll u tund li,'H freul exte.,t this
wet k alio. The sUft in enw nv- r 100
feet high. Wheii f bigbt of Jin fret be
li been attelKNl Ibe Isyi.tjf of m .rble
will stop for tbe win nr. Ink tt ariHnt

lU tvutiiiae all winter. Tl) simoa

Iii.im..,i.i.,.. ..

IOub Bcqular TivrttR.l
UaihsgTvs, D. 0., Nov ,26, '83

The event vbleb is to open brilliantly
tbo s.cial aeasou Lete is the g

oftbe MitiopolitauCltib iu its band- -

Blme w 1"artt 'r" cu ho 23th. Tuns
lar there btis bien tveu less sociability
than titual ut this season on acconut of
the titr.i'ttdluaiy absoiptlpn of such
society ladits as are already here iu fur-
nishing tbe new beuses into which to
mauy Oi them ato eutcriug. Ii is ratbtr
surprl.-ln-g tusco so many prouiiumt and
fasuiunabln ladles nttending tbpauctiots
o. Ana furniture and honsekceping.goodt
as ouo meets here. Iu this reiftett
wasuington Is clldereut Irom most uuei
large cities. Women do nt lose caste
iu tne mofct select social oiickb here by
attending quietly a morniu uuctlor,
dressod as it for marketing, and biddlm:
Ultll Htl.lm. . ..1,1. IPw ,.U,u lilt 1VU1CU

tuty woulet order a roast nf their lmtolur.
It has, perhaps, its nlcasaut stdu in Im.
lug a trunk, mutual admission that thev
U i uot disdain to study economy. Our
salaried otlicers, indeed, wbother in civil
or military Jtln.it they llvo ou their silar-ie- a,

aro compelled to do so nud their
wives have less than mlnht to
supposeei. xnere aro more nlco things
iu the lino of furnishings aud o

sold ot miction here tbuu iu anv other
city, I think, which isltrgely on account
oi our cnauging population, including
forolgu ambassadors nud neoole of wealth.
TtH-- couiu for a time and are soou off
agmn.

Hallett ICilbonrn don't And jt such nn
cui-j- r maiier 10 gei a uig sum out ot Un-ul- e

Sim i.s be thought. For the second
time tho verdict given bim by a Wash- -
ingion jury Las been set You
can rely upon n W..shingloii jury to vote
urge itamigis in a case or this kind
.viry time, becatm muily ovoryboely
btre lives by mullcbiug the gnverumcnl
iu one way or auutber.bnt our indues an- -
pear to have n leauina the other way.
There is no doubt that Kllbjuin's iwpri.-oume- iit

for refusing to divulge bis pri-
vate affairs, if they were private nffeirH,
was illt-ua- l. but lucre is cniuldnr.lilndjutt about bis being entitled to very
ltrtte tiamauis. Tho flrst vardiet nl
$100,(100 was very properly wet aside as

xcesiive, nud tbe last oue, though net
much more than half as lime, w.ih iirt

prouerly nnnnllwd by the court fur Ibe
same rtnson. No doubt IC'lttourn will
no tor a million next time, but if h m--

ii win ue iianitsome pay for all
iue rem uamsgo no sustained.

Dim rcDEO.

Attackod tho Yrons Man.
A ileepati-l- fiom Athlsud, Schuylkill

cmnty, elated Ni,v. 22, cives tho followinc
pnrurulurs nfa sh nliiig tilfalr: For fiflreu
mnntlis past Ashland has been greatly en- -
nnyert by the outrages nf two cones ol
young men known respectively as "Lynx"
and "bosks," who were rivals iu tho perpe-
tration ol all sorts of brutalities ution mpn
they caught out alone lata at night. If the
Victim happened tn bo under the Influence
ifbqui'r Ins treatment was much wotsejind

was frequently half drowned In a water
ns trough. At a late hour Wednesday

uight John- 8 einhllbert, son of u Loss at
Taylor Colliery,aiid himself an employee-a- t

ihat place, was iclutnine to his home in
Oaklun-I- a suburb, when ho was suddenly
atsailed by four men, who sprang on bin.
rom a dark nlley. Thuv grappled hi

arms behind his buck and shouted, "Itootl '
signal of one of the gang, and three

more men came from tho alley. Stelul
wrestled himself loose, drew a tmi.ll

revolver from his pooket and fltcd. Hie
ball lodged in the brain of Thomas Ke.ns.
and ho fell dead. SteiuliilUrt gave him-
self up, and was token toj.til in rottMllle.
no numiis tno snouting, but does iinl.kni.u
who ho shot. Ho only recosnlz-.i- l tin'
voi.-e- ol two ol the men. Ho Ln. w

no enti8o for their nltack ou him. I

pure devilieliness.

Our old friend F. X. Cannon, of Sum
mil Hill, bus been in attendance at tho lu
slt'.ute during the week, and undo us a ycry
p'eosaut call. Wo were much plcosid li

hi til

.ii a it i: 1 1: i).
FK.NTZ-nitKINErt- -Oii the lllh Inst.,

ny uev. ,. iijriuoiomcw, Amu
oi iew aiiiiioning.ntiu miss Kate Ureiii-er- ,

of Wist Pcnn, Schuylkill county.
ANDIlKAS-P.UCII.-- Ou the LIth Inst..

by the same, William II. Andreas and
Miss Susanna Ruch, bath of East Peun,
Carbon count v.

di i:i).
KOONS -- Ou tho Clh inst., in Lebichtnn.

Willouglihy. husband of Saruh Koous.
aged 12 years, 7 months and 2 days.

flEItO.-- Ori the 1 Ith inst., iu East Druns
wick twp., Mary A., daughter of Jnel ui d 1

Lnvitia Berg, aged 7 years, 1) mouths nt d
8 days.

SCIIUMACIIErt.--On the 18th inst, Ir.
Iiehlnhtou, James A., sun of Owen and
Mary Schumacher, oged 7 months and 2
days.

IVew Advertisements.

The - Press !

The Foremost Ilcpublicau Newspaper I

For tee Fresitieutial "Tear, 1384 n

5

Weekly Press . . . sitOaYear.
Dally Prcn $t) 00 a Year.

Theconilnj year will ho notable. Congress
divided between a Itepubllean Senate and u
llcinncratlo Home, will be busr President-tiiaUn-

The great battle ol' Protection
analtisi Fn-- l'rade will aaltale the Uaiiltuland tho country. The I'resldcntlal camwilgn
will be ihu harili-s- i lought and meist esAllliig
ltollllcal struggle ror a quarter ol a o, nturs.turopo. In tho opluli.n or the best Informed,trenittles on the ove ol a great war.Ullh un outlnuk a. lire newsnarerwhich print v all the newsand tells tho wholetruth utuut It Is more than ever necessary
Such a iiwsptipcr Is Tim PiiiLauuLriiiAI'ui.ss. Telegraph wins In Its own oincaplace it In liiituuiuneoaa communication with
n'K'V' '!v,.t. a hu.'"St"s newsgathcrers

all ovir tbo world. Toe specialdally cable teivleo which )t .baria with theIieiv l urk ..lliroU c vers or
In an llle No pjp'er excels iteleiiicuis which go to make unabmid. lull, complete Journal

Ho.idcn being a ciuipiete ncwrpaper. Tubkkklv Pnsas litis several spicial loaiurcswhich put list the mp Tub Agricultural
Department, enriched by constant conlrlbuions from the foremost writers lu variousbranches, gives tbe practical things thatpie want to .know on the farm una In tboearden. 'Ihu Helping Hand lor Women, orlloma Drpariincnl, edited by Mrs. Kate Up-fu-

Olarlf, Is rull or Information, hints andhappy thoughts for evciy wile, moiber ar--

head uia household
1"'?, to1" f to fomlng year will hethe highly yalaable Itttsrs or Jos ten I).

Eniaun Wugcs and Workmen, tho gene-r- at

eouiiltlons or Lslajr un-- l the Cost ot l,ly.
l1lglSl,tu,rl,1"'.'1, eonipared with America.Weeks, who had charge ol this subjecttheretisus ol HW. has imulo It u litestudy, and has been abroad IhU year con.

"f u,l"t'al InvestUatlon. His letters"111 aire the facts as lo earnings lu all thevarious Industries, tho purchasing power ufwages, strikes, iradcs-uulouls- arbitration,
Tins WrrKtv Pnrss Is full orcbolee homeread i,g. with iiuizlcs and oilier matter ror

lliiictoiks,iurisand pastimes fgradtths
and elilldren, Uihl.m note', recipes, glean.Ingsfroin current literature, a o.irelu.1 sum.mary ot dames lo nnd l,ir,-li- nnn,. ,.n,i
earnest dlicus.lonor the great questions uftheday. Simple coplti mctliifitt s.

New Terxnoof the rross.
mull, peerage froe in tho U. S. X Canada.

Ually. exoept Sunday, too, a mo.fjd.O) a year
y, Iticlud Sundsy. So. a mo., H Mayear

Sunday Press, ijioo a year.
Weekly Press H.oo a year.

limits. tlUuLs and Tost OHUu 0!ders tusysou t at our llsk. and should be madeto the order of '
The Press Co., Limited, I at

Un PIULibtLPlUA, Taj tor

Now Advertisements.

t into tlis Stream. .
Ono Thonsand Acres ef Laud and "Eight- -

umari oi dears."
On the deck ot a big Mlinnlpr,! ttcsro

neat iooa an sgtd Souttitrn planter, itnlf."
eating oy a iweep ot his arm the waters the
boat was passing ever, ho said to a pnrsengtr
front the North: I wui twoiro jcars
old 1 killed ray firt hear on a new plantation
ray lather na then cutting ont or a forost,
that grew dlrootlyover tho waters ol ittljLund.
That was 'a tnlghtj good plantation, and
there was thebt smart of bears thore, too.
Dut that ono thousand aoroi or land went
Into tho M;rl.i, yean ago."

It Is putting no strain upon tbe figure to
ay that groat forests of youthful hope,. wo,

manly beauty and manly (trcnght are swept
In the same way every year Into tho nrcat
turblel turrenlcf dUcaso- and death. Yet It
should not bo so. Ihat It Is en, Is a ills,
grace as woll a loss. Fcoplo aro largely too
oareleis or too stupid to deftnd their own

tho'most proctous or which Ii health.
That gone, nil Is gone. Dltcato Is ilntitlo,
tut to recklessness or Ignorance tho simplest
things mlaht as well he complex as a propo-
sition In Oonlo Sections. As tho huso West,
em rivers, which to often flood tho niti..
along their shores, arise in a fw
fnrinits, so all our fttlmcntg can hn IriNri inImpure blooel anil a smalt group or disordered

Tho most effective ami lneln.lro remedvfordlsoasolsPAHKUK'STtlNlU. It kocsto thesouroes or pain un.l weakness. In re.
. ......f iu luiifliiciiim. inn nritp u n.u.

Butt an.l heart boxlit their work afresh, anildisease Is driven out. 1 ho Tonlo Is not, how-ever, an Intoiicant, but cures a desire for
xunnuiiuk, nave yuu uysiiepsia, rneumn-tlst- n

, tr troubles which have relused to yieldto other agents? Here Is yonr help.
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H. H. Petees'
Merchant - Tailoring i

ESTAnMSHMKNT. (lu
Post Offlco Building, opp. Public Squaro

Bank Street, Lehighton. Is

A full lino or OENT3' FUKNISHINU
OOO DS, nt Lowest Trlois. ir.ar-tr-

BACKLOG SKUTOHES, our largo
t-- in pane paper, filled with charming seri-

ate, stories, choice miscellany, cto.. Is sent 3
mourns on tiiial lor'jacinls; and we send
KVKnv subscriLor Knuu our new IIOI.I1I AY IsPAUKAUE. consisting or 10 pieces or popu.
lar music, ID Intcresllng games, 1 pack or age
and fortune. tell ng cants, 1 pu-- "Hold to
l.lalit" cards, 1 pack tun nnd fllriatlou cards

set chroino cards, 13 new tricks la tuaglo. 6
pew pussies, game of fortune, tho inystlo
oracle. M ways to get rich, Heller's wonder-lu- ldelusion oird?,ete.,otc. Enhlims Amobb-xfENT- l

Aoen rs Wam-kii- . Sample ror
stamp. IIACKLOQ PUHUsllINtl oi)..
Auguita, Mc t

FREE! FREE! ! FREE !!!
This Season's New Descriptive Cataloauo &
Price 1.1st or

Plays,
Dramas, f.

2, Farces, te

a Uuldo Hooks. S3
Scenery (l'aper 2
Speakers, g--

'A- - l.thloplan Dramas,
-- i Tableaux Lights, 1

3 tJolorcd Fire, S S
l'antomlme, E5
Burnt Cork, '
WlgS. B

Beard, &c he.
In fact, everything for Amateur Theatricals.

hASIMIif. FBBNU11 tt SIW,
nov.H.lw. St E llth St.. Ken York.

A LGAntNa 1, ii n d ei v
I'llVPICIAN K.ST n LI SUES
an oiririilN New Voac
run tiiu ccuu or

EPILE.TSO FITS. (lull

From Am, Journal of Medicine i Dr, Ah.
Meserolo (late of London) who mattes a spa.
daily or K II psy, lias nilh.itil doubt tr. u' o l
and cured uioru cas.s than any living physl.
elan. Ills success has simply been ustoiiisli-h-

t we havo heard eir cases nr over 2i years'
standing cured by him. Hi- - h ispiitillshnl a wnrk un this dlSfiisn,. wlileb he
sends with a large lioulo of his wondTlul hon.
cure rrce to any .ullerer who may send their
exprein und P. tl. Addreis. We advise any-
one wishing n cure to address uf
tin. Alt. .MKSrJUULrJ, No, 03 John Street,
New York, nov.si.ni.

eg .ii the

r the
B Jffefel

S I'll
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ELEQAIIT Holiday Presents Send stamp
Address Uoltjsboric Nnv.city Works, Uettyiliurg, 1'.., :.mr.-ji.iii

fl'O ADVEHTIBEH3.-I-ow- est Hates ror ail.
vertlslnir In 070 eood newspinerl sentrrce. Address OKO.l'. KOWtiX.Is Is t:.,lOSDruce St, N. V. nov.21.wi.

WM. DUFF? & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

aro prepa red lo ilo all lilmls of

Plastem & Ornamental M will
shortut ju4lf Orders hy mH will re-- 1

ic-iv- prompt anentiuu. Terms niolni'
jjoua Wwrtt. tsjijitr

tfHE. SUN.
NEW YORK-- , 1884.

About elJly million eonlcsof fimSoN liuvu
goto out, or our establishment during thopstt twelve months.

'If you where to paste end to end all the
enlmnnsnf all Tns Sums printed and soldyou would iret n contlnous strip or
Interesting Informuilon, common sense, wis-
dom, sound doctrine, and sane wit Ionicenough to reach rrom Printing Hooso snuore
to tho toportM.oitnt Oopernlcus In tlia moon
then back to Printing Homo square, undthen three quarters of tho way hack to tho
moon nualn.

lint TiikSdk It written rortholnliabltsnts
ortho earth, this samo strip ol tntcllhronoe
would lrdlo tlie globo twooty.sevcn or
twentvehilit times.

irevory buyer era copy orTnsSc.t during
the past year has spent only ono honrovef It,
und II his wire or his Krandralhcr liassiionl
another lu ur, this newspaper ln 1863 hai

tho human race thlrteon years oft
otiuuj i cnuiiiK, mailt nnu nay.

it Is only by llillo caleulailnns like t
inni ynu can lurru nny toon ni uio clrcnlalton

most popular of Amorlcan newspapers,
or or Its Influence n the opinions and notionsnrAnt.rl.itn m.nn.l rn,nn -

The Scn Is. and will mntfnim in i.n
newtnaper which tells thetrutliwitlinnt r..
of consequences, wlilcli gets at the Tacts no
utaieer now mucn tno procoss ensts, svliluipresents tho nows or tho world wtthmit smir words an-- lu Ihu most realdo sliann. iil.ui.
Is working with all Its beart for the eau-- e ol
nonesi. Korernnient, nnil wiucll tlicriloru be
llovcs that IhB Ueii,ul,ltinn imrtv m,. .rn
and must go In this coming year uf our L,ord

If you know Tim Surf, you like It already,
nnd you will read It with aeeustoniodprom during what Is sure to be
inu most nuuresiing year in its History, irjou do not know Tub Bute, It Is high tlrao to

Vb I111U Hill SUIICUIUO,

Terms to Mail Subscribers.
The several editions of Thusim are sent

by mall, postpaid, as roliows:
UAlf.Y'O cents a month. sSnni-nr- - uin,

; euiuun, j.
ou.iiia i i.ignt pages. This eilltltiii

ini;iiisiies iiiueurietii newor Ilia worl-l- ,

special articles or exceptional Interest c
rvcryoody, nnd literary revtens or now
books of tho highest merit, tl a year.

WKBKIY tin year. Eight pages ortho. luiiimr oi i no oauy issncs; on Agricul-
tural department or nnieiuallcd inlue,special matkut reports, nntl lltirtirv mii-n- .

Illic, nnd dotnestto Intelligence miiLoTuu
iv keki.v --iun mo newspaperlor t lie Inrni-er'- s

liousehiild. To cluoj of ten tvltn i.O un

ii.i-- j i.i-- euuress
1. W. ENOLANI), I'uMlslier.

The Sum, N. y City,

CHICAGO
ffWnWniltV Ml ntaHnnWL'i'Mt mum r

Ifljl
AND THE

CARBON ADVOCATE

The CHICAGO WEKKLY NEWS Is rccog
sired as a paper unsurpassed In all the re
quirements or American Journalism. It
stands conspicuous anion:-- tho metrnpol
Itsn journals of tho country as a. comulett
Nows-pape- in the matter of telegraphic
service, having tho advantnee of connection
with the CniCAGO DAILY NBWS, It has
si us command all the dispatches of tbo
western Associated Press, besides a rcrv ex
tensive service of Special Telegrams from all
Important points. As a News-pape- r It has
no superior. Jt Is INDEPENDENT In pnl- -

iwcs, presenting ail political news ficc from
partisan bias or coloring, and absolutely
without fear or ravor as to parties. It Is, ln
tho fullest senso, a FAMILY TAPElt. Each
Issno contains several COMPLETED

a SERIAL --STOHY or absorbing In-

terest, and a rich variety or condensed notes
on Fashions, Art, IndUstrici-s- Literature,
Science, otct etc Its Market quotations
are complete and to be relied upon. It is un-
surpassed as an enterprising, pure, and trust-
worthy GENE1SAL FAMILY NEWSI'Al'EU.
We republish hero rrom the columns or the
WEEKLY NEWS a lew or tho voluntary
commendations it has received:

WHAT O'.D SUBSCRIBERS SAY
About the "Chicago Weekly News" when

they rcnow their subscriptions.
William cannons, rontluc, Oakland County,

lch., says: -- 1 think It is the best pater tn
America."

L. A. Wotcb, Sullivan, O.. lays: "It is bettor
than many of tho il papers." s

James p. llnlono. ssi st. Ch.irle. street, Kew
Orleans. La., sars: "In coaiparinr your raper"
with others 1 receive. 1 muit isy yours, the
CU'CAOO WEEKLY NEWP, Is (mod. belter, best.

would sooner miss a meal than a number or
tho News. It Is fie new.paper of ibo day. It
Is truo to Its name."

Alfred P rosier. M'codkull. licnre Countr
'III., sayst "It ts one of tbe ilrane.t papcis vus- -

ltsncu.-- '
W. V. Hhodes. Adrian. Site1) . sivm "I dnn-- i

Iwant to mlu a number. It Is the best paper for
news 1 have over 6een."

Teter Loniln, I stents. $cun4ors Conniy
co, snysi "I llkj the Weui.v M:w-- .

It Is tu'l ol rcnimb'e and va'u-bi- o nows, and,
1 am In receipt of nina weekly Journals.

am in atlont the wei:ki.v .v inv- -

'iaNo'. 10, Le aioof Its altdluV
pontics, su ing mo tbo ur.etirbled tiuttici n

cernlng the actions nf nil piilltlia' p rites."
M. E. Iloronport, I'attujr.l. N. Y. saysi li
the cbott et on I best paitei I orer rend."

Mrs. L. bcl.onan, Hatiiiltul, Mn suys: "1 lite
yourpaperTorymui-b- . I get six oilier papo--

butdunot ttto ihcm as nellcs Tua IVeeki.
Newh."

W. II. I.-.- Tex., saysi "I nn
high y p'ea.cd w Hi tho NEWh, for I get ki I

t'c In It In suci a way that I net
both stdonf a qoe-t- . on la nyset fo-- ti, wlilvl.

uitorly Iintn-Bltc- n to get Inu strict y pa.tv
Journal of side"

Hn- - altoie extr.lits f re iill'c'eut to show in
wiiate.tecin the flllt'AflO WEEKLY NJJW-I- s

heM by its old subscribers.
Oar l t'lubbin Terms brln-- It with-

in Ihn reaeli of all. ivctlmcn Copies may lie
seen ut this oir.e-u- .

Scud yubreri..ttot;s to this nfl'.co.

C3
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earlv for Oood Selections anil nvnhl the
Itush oritolldujs. nov.Vl-l-

NOTICE.
WnKnras, In ttursuan'o nr an ActnMhc

(lencral the Commonwealth nt
Pennsylvania, nn ntiaehment Im, n
Krnnted by the subscrittvr.i-ueo- Ihn .ln-tl- c a
oune in oii-- i inr said county or Car.at I lie tnrtiince or a certuin Kraceia
Iterlir. ot lownshln. In the t'ountv
orcurboti, aa a Inst a certain Jacob (loMberK,

the Township of l'rmklln, in thecounlv
ajoresain. wherein cl rt ii Iu (iootls and l

clleets or the said Ju'cnb Utidteri,
have been attached and are now iu the cus-
tody or .lacnli Zflcnifuis ami Tllirhman
Drellbinh, ot llto raid Tottnslilp. This, is
tberelore. to kIvo notice to Ihu cre.'Hors of

said Jacob (lnl,llirir to opitear on the
10-- DAY iiy lltOE.MIIKK. ISS.I. al the
olheeor 11KNIIY ll.VMl'llCI.I,, .1. I ol

Township or Franklin, then nnd thero to
discover und make proor ot their demands
Sgrecaitiy iu mj nireetions oi tno ssiti Act.

HENltY UAMl'LtKLl., J. l..Nov. 5l,-w-

At
M hPAi TWAIN'S.

LIKE ON THE
MISSISSIPPI,

A NEW BOOK.
Agents ViTaattd,

ismriTiia- - Write foe Term.
ClUtiLESL.WLBSTKIt,

638 Broadway, N.Y

FOR SALE.
The undersfcoed ofTers at Private Sale his

FAltM, situated In Mnlittnlni; Valley,
Kit 1 AOltl.S, with liuprovo-ueni- s

nud pevcr falling supply r water, For
particulars apply to

J. J, DlUJIIEIt.
Mahanoy city, Pa.,

Ur to C D. rrtiTZ, New ilahonlnir. 1'a ,
bov.

Estate Notico,
Kstatenf Lnuta KLlsnue. latonr tho Itnro'

or Lehighton, llsrli n County, dee'd.
All persons tiidebted to said estate are re

fuetel tn mke immediate payment, ami
thetse havlnir lej-a- l etiilins anninst the same

present them, without delay, In proper
order lor settlement, tn '

MAUY K Kl.IVOUIt. Admr'r.,
Or he Ativn. Ir'. 11

Kuisrubcrii, . -

To the Ladies of

Miss Alvenia Ghaver
Announces as ariiri,i-a-&

181 ftkv ifilftflSilt

Hibbons, Flowers,
uougub ni iowKST uasii ligures, and which nm oiTcvin" atpuces nuiy as as you can buy for in the lar-re- r

cities, rienso call and examine my stock. I AIM TO
urj.

to

mo
wv..., lu.iiiimi mi i

m the orltl.

!

I

Ml
1850)

u Column Paper.

AvJTlUiN.

Agent for the Steam Works.
Remember the

scn29-3- m St., next Ecber's

For the Pi
Your Fapcr, ana tlie Best

iui.njnu.njj I'Ait.uiiH (jsitatilislieil

lamily

CONSISTING

ARricuitUMI,
Weekly

OAllOl'

Dye

Miss
Hank Block.

Local

JjurualB,

"If'lReil a i I horlly on loplcsrelntlnir to tho Farm, anil leads thoAmerican Journalism, t.i.nlrll.u.lons rrom tho le'.illnjr wrhe?sor tho country appear nitulnrly In its columns, anil the actual cxicrltnceor i.ract"iii7linii
makes ts weekly vlsiisnrp! collar value to the i.roures.lvelar iicror(rlvlnx the la'est ami u.i st euiuplciu market, r.tons rrom tho principal

le counlry, renili-rlii- It iuv.ilual.lo to larmers who m i know hen i n n1,7 L' ,,M
ol

erops to the best adeiiiitnue: llnny ol Us sol scrlbeis havo It unify
numbori " U ,lVC' """""'I'tlon terms, S2.00 n"i
HOW FOR OTJR OFFER : S

ii! W

&e &c. Our i'ouns Ladies nnd tientlemena can Loioro purehn A " "Teoivn.ir nuriu. WMOJiS

Og Port Office
v u

A
tnat

rfV '. 1 V 4 s

a

timim
J1SFORDS

,5. i.;rirt
ol jnUr

StsaUy laacssed uaul.......
I I 'f,t"V4' v--fc iTTSWUllk

Massachusotto Or3ai, Co., 57

PIIOVISIONS, Has

QUEEXSWARE, &c.

CHAS. B. ACT,

NEW STOKE, nearly opposite the NEW
noUND HOUSE,

Bank St., Pa.
Everything the very beat quality and at

lonesl prices. oet,
For
will

Brs. BanT and

Have determined to remiin lu LEHIGH.
TON all Wiuter, and will coutlnuo to
pay special attculion to

ClinONJC AlTECTIONS all

thlnir
AND buying

Surcical Diseases. tltore
Office Hours irom 9 a. it. to 9 r. u, I.tiie.t

vers
BanJt: Stroot, Lehighton. Pa. nl 34

StarOctober 13, UjS-t- r

:o:

Lehiglitoii
.

& Vicinity

aavantarjeous

Millinerj
Goods.

OF

EtATS,
BONNETS,

Plumes, Notions, &c,

:ice of One.
Asricnltnral Jonraal at price.

Philarlelphhi. Pa., is one of the
(HiutuiH Ijive Sloejk audIt is 01

Jh

Bethlehem
Place,.

ALVENIA GRAVER,

pll

eri

"' sci.il illr.Jtli
Wffll,M&inyj&wr

Billing,

" -

Lehighton,
or

Mm,

CARBON ADVOCATE,
LEIIIGUTON, PENN'A.

and Winter Stock

GltOCERIES,

RHOAD'S,

Tho un tcrslirniHl calls the attenliot
or his mauy mends and patrons to hit
Largo and fashionable Stock or

Fall ani Winter Goods,

Consisting oi

BOOT
AND

Orevery description and St lie In the
Market, Including a special lino or

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, nrull line or'

Umbrellas,

Rubbers,

Hats, Caps,
will find it 10 their In irlve himflaJ lbe J,EVr SEUTi-I- STOCK in

BAM Street, LEHIGHTON

E.1USSGAL INSTRUtVlENT
will play any tuno, and that any
"u, ovoii q uiiiiu, uuu uperaitj

ThaOresnelM 1.1. jliatd iUch .oild-wld- . reimutlon" ' n" e:'""y. it ui

ersles Ui belluns tnd prvpeli lbs psper tunt. The Der.
reflect tuna is tli ...ui, ...rr "nu.

lihiu. ,h. s.,T. V'.- -l W ""i"'- -

l!"'A". r1"."''-- . ""Is rill li fUylni iEnVYnJ

toih old .nd i;;r.:. 'f."r:.i; f
HOURS OP SOCIAL llllrv.un .1. ' : t

uTisriZA "i: "r"; !
Iniuiuusku h.. 1.i7i,m1 Tr..". iSf.a. ,i: -

now lit... sie oiet T5.ooo ioW w. snTac o"..i" t "is areillr reduced
.e yit.ucim uougu tluiilu in cenumttioa" .HID OUT

uituuiif.i,icnKUiforStndlia. 11
comsuu tnt un. number of

..eel tna pliyi tn ..rut
tunes. Ouro.rUthlit
Iln (!.. nf A T K -- .t.

send the OrBUuicus by cipruinuy ddfM,nd include FKBS
f.a.riO worth cf muiic. or on rt.
CeiDt Of aft will I wltk
over r I.MIworth oftnuilc free.,U.HW w Wll, KB. WIIQ

ruall kelectlon of tau.tc rasa.The price includes boiinr and
packiner. Thilt mri trtit'tfr:t,,,tad elll sppoint thl,r.t purrharr anv law, np

WashlnrieToojVoV

GRAND OPENING ! !

JDNAS SONDIIEIM
Just opened In LKVAN'S DUILDINO,

oppuslto bebwarti's Furniture Gture, on

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,

With an Immense stock ol

Ready Made Clothing
Conilltlcu ofnll the Latest nnd Mcut o

Styles or

OVERCOATS & SUITS
Men's Yonthi and Hovs' wear, which
he sold nt the VEU Y LOWES I" CASH

PltlCES. Also, a ruil lino or

Hats, Caps, and

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
ot which areiruaranteed to be just as tep.

resented. Persons wlshlnx to purchase any.
In this line should not fall to call before

elsewhere. No trouble to show goods.

Also, an Immense stock wl 1 be found at his
So riusquehsnna Mr.et. Alaueh (liunk.

eoniprl.lnir ll VEHI.'HAT.S und KUITS. ot
Sljles, rar lien. Youth, and Hoys, at

Lnwest i'ah I'rlee'. Don't fall tuoall
pusqii'harnn Stre", seeond lllnlhlnu

above the Mansiou Iloti.e, Maneh
Chunk. onr, lone.

' miiiinw

Railroad Guide.

& BeafliDff R R.
Atrangemsat cfPftsscugor TrtJiut.

MAY SHb, 188J.
Trains leavo Allontown ts follrrtnj

(Via I'ansiuMHrr Hailuoad.)t or Philadelphia at s.C9, .tV 1U, as.. ,
and 3.1o p. m.

SUNDAYS:
Tor Philadelphia at 'J.oja. m.and 4.3p.rst.

Via East Psurr BnASOB.)
Kor Heading and Harrlshurs;, 6.00,-s.i- a su.m.. 1K.1S, 4.3a, and .0&

mi,nndr35p.lrnr.,,U,1 t3olnn"". vW, ..4..,.
'

SUNDAYS.

Trains for Alltntown leave as follows t
(Via PEnCIOMBK IlAltJiniT, I

Mr.eiS5,,,liln,aJt!!,!,pV-- "
SUNDAYSi

u.$TtMU,ltlptil' SM ' "' .

(Via East Prrir. BnAnon.)
and'JUn!'-'1-3- 0' lr,,' ,.t,.
andUnf m""1""8, 1M 9M

Leavo Eaniaster, tT.M a; m., l.eu sod t.f!p
Leave Columbia, l.so a.m. i.M ,n4 J.li
fr rom King street Depot.

SUNDAYS,
f2II" nead.ln.lt' 94a- - m- - Wp.in.UarrlshurK, 7.00 a. m. and TO p. rai.

i.T.I'.l8 ria "'erkloinen Kallroad" markeiit() run toandI'lluelphla,' other'frala. tiand rrom Droad street Depot,riie s.ionnd m. trains rrom Allans

through cars to.nd. Irom Phlladerfpliia.
J. L WOOTTEN,

o. a. HANrouK, 0cnerttl M"r.'
Uen'l Pass'rci Ticket AgentMay Will. US3.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Boors llelow-th- "Brondway llous.t

MAUCH CHUNK, PA..

Coaler in alt ratternsol.-Plaia-, and. Fanojv

"Window Shades,.

Paints & Paintcsr" Supplibaj,

LOWEST CASH IM1ICES,

Central Carriage Works-- ,

Bank St., Lcliightou,
Are prepared to manufacture

Carriages, Buggies,. Sleighs

Spring "Wagon, &c.,.
orevery description, tn the most substantlstt

manner, and at Lowest Oalh Prices.
e i

ncimtrlngr Proiniitly AtlejiKToit. ..

TREXLEK ei KREIDlEU,.
April :3,18o2yl. Broprletori..

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS.

btalned for Inventors In the United Status.
Oanndaand Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal offlco located ln Washington.
itirccuy opposite tho United States Patent
ORlce, wo aro able to attond to all patent
airiness with greater promptneits and

and at less cost than other patent at
torneys who are at a distance-fro- Wash.
Ington, and who have, therefore, to employ

associnte attorneys." We make preliminary
laminations nnd furnish opinions as to pa.
entablllty, rrco or charge, and Ml who are

interested In ntw inventions and ratents are
nvlted to send fur a copy of.onr "Uulde ror- -

obtaining Patents," which is sent rree t
ny address, and contains complete ihstrutt.

Uons how to obtain patents and other
We reler to the ctarmnn. Amer

ican National Hank Washington, D. O.i the
lloyal Swedish, orwllan and Danish Lega.
Hons, at Washington t Hon. Jos. Uaeey, lataOhlel Justloe U. S. Court ol Claims; to ths
OIHclals of the U. S Patent Office, and to
senators and Members of Congress rrom
every State.

Address LOUIS HAOOEIt i CO., So'lienors ot Potonts and Attorneja at l.aw.Le-llro- ll

Hullding Washiaoion. U. i),

I A IM n "lalms a specialty, and TVAtf.
LA NU A I) D XT ION Ala

HOMESTEAD CEfiTlFItTAT-K-
and all kinds of LAND SCniPT bought

and Sold. Large Stoek, and Highest Prices,
paid, Do jou want to soiT-e- r Luy t If so,
nrlte to A. A THOMA S, Attorney at Law
Washington, D, O. Jfin.rJ.tr c.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

OIL C ('. UKirfl NfliVE AXn IIIUU TttMTXKJIT.
taatratllla-a- t I II . Sit ill ft a...... f 1. aai. .

htfrfwu hpurtslxtt. hifrvn pMat'.t6v mnt
I'TlIta !) of almlx'l cr toloro, Yktnlti, HrUl D.
Crsi(s'an,Bttitliis of firala rrtulllae In UaASlir tmrj n'lltUhj rrmini OldtltrTrunt, lit of r lu itbitr at i, InvolitNtst-j- Lmihnd iStiiuatrrt)a cttuicd bf mt tbm brtafefnc. frswh lx.(rinltvlfioni maftU.
Irtatrnt4it AU Wri.MiUii fr 4, irBt 1J nllptff,Iburs.(tf(f yr,,

W2 CUAHANTCS Gilt DOKCO
TirtrodTrvi. VTtt csrli onlr- Mrlrl y far I
IxixM, lti 4, wl IfMn.l tt. purrhrrow
wnilvii fjaaisintsH Inr1'!!).) lit ntoaoy UtUsjUMlKitiildtMc

mjllt A UkUDklAllX, 8NK.rttrt.rMU.l!ivbU(rw
PTTX-UCTAa.- "

The tubl tlM fudlcr. It (mm...!;rn- UcdtUdi, rcatllptllea. fBrtfleu Ike Bhla. MIU4(wbr Kpnn ot tl t. UaBtTsius fur
vuiinm. EISNER & MEHDELSON,

320 Raoo Stroot, Philadelphia. Pa.

PATENTS
tfTTUW Vi n C.IVWK01A Autmsi(u
Ilnua to act aa'HollclUin for I'uteata, CaveaU, Vrad

Onpyrlshtit. Ur th United But, Canada.
t ranoe. uermany, eta liuna uook about,

I '.teot a tont tree. Thlrtjr-upve- n

ltcnlBobUlnLylthniUvhMUNlSeCO.arenoUoei
latheticiKNTiric Am eui can. the Unrest. I est, and
most widely Circulated aolcr.tlfie paper, f4.20 a rear.;
Wechlf. Bplendld eniiruY.njrB and tnterentlna tn
formation. Specimen copy of the Sclrui I Bo A mer
lean sent free. AddruM MUNN & CO., BctKKTXFlOj
AutuiCAN Otilco, 2tU liroadway, Hew York.

'". tiviiituriii;ii ixvvi.ivi. Bux(iJippV aOUIH iatUJJII fUH- I v jAuciatu Miinb JSuiUvM aaujuiiui
UU hllfUJll 2LlU UM'UI1 JO IJOjMa

luw.iO'Jui puw Aiiu jno iu tm u 9ivSui ox

SJOSSBAUBJ

ooa 01IJLNVM
sk 'uoisou 'laasig ssuimnjj n

NOSVTIO '.-- sswppv paiuMpjpay outoju
no ajt jno jo ji 5isd eiuiapnoa moju
osV '. 3itlxllHieHun3cd jojXtdVrifiuiU uti iaVinuaj uo'souiojiin iitjiineei) jnojauai 'utdaica
s Uui a"q aJJJ pun osio him oAv sri.odlIuirnuioiJiaMiito'u3ipiui,3nipeJJ la
tsji ud ifiiM'spuruuif aX pue pjiuii no'fpjs-- v

ouiaiio uvouaitiv P" 'qauas lueus,-.f)Jis- i

sou Jo H jduits liuiu Xq BUJ pua mat uf
COUIOJIIQ PUB CpjBQ JOWj


